Commemorative Legacy Brick Program
The scenic Legacy Plaza at the Sherburne History Center offers individuals, organizations
and businesses the opportunity to leave a permanent legacy in the community while
supporting the ongoing development of interpretive and
educational programs at the History Center. Your $300 taxdeductible donation could support the development of the Legacy
Trail that allows visitors to explore the place of the outdoors in
Sherburne County’s past, ongoing collections care initiatives,
school programs, the expansion of library resources, and more.
Operated by the Sherburne County Historical Society, the
Sherburne History Center offers a fun, interactive indoor and
outdoor experience for visitors of all ages interested in Sherburne
County and its history. The History Center preserves objects and
photographs that tell the story of the county’s history. History Center staff also provide advice to the public
on preserving family photographs and heirlooms, assist researchers in the Eddy Library, and contribute their
expertise in history and preservation issues to area schools and units of local governmental.
Overlooking picturesque Clitty Lake and the start of the Legacy Trail, the Legacy Plaza is a perfect spot to
commemorate your family, your church or organization, an important anniversary, or another significant
person or event with a personalized Legacy Brick.
Buy a Legacy Brick today and help ensure that Sherburne County’s past is preserved for the future.
Yes, I want to build my legacy in Sherburne County!
Inscribe my Legacy Brick with (please print in upper case letters; maximum 15 characters per line including punctuation and
spaces):

Return this form with your contribution of $300 to:
Sherburne History Center
10775 27th Ave SE
Becker, MN 55308
Questions? Call us at 763-261-4433 or 763-262-4433 (metro).
Method of Payment

Visa  Master Card
 Check payable to SCHS

#
3-digit security code on back of card

Name

Address

Signature

City, State, Zip

Exp.

